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COMING HOME TO ROOSTS

The Hooking V'iU-- y ..-- Hi oad Tak-lxif- ir

a Doni of Its Own
Medicine.

The Lockout Which It Inaugurated Cuts

Both Ways -- A Cool $100,000 Lost

la a Single Decision,

And a Fat Pooling Arrangement Inter,
diced By the dun Bax.er's

Boonv-Tan-

Ci.kvei.am), O., December 23. A dis-patc- h

last ulyht from the Hocking VuUey
region states the Hocking Valley Itoud
has lost JlOO.OuO due it from the Ohio
Central Koad. A year or so ago the
Hocking Valley Kailroud formed a pool
with the Central Ohio on the coal busi-
ness of the two roads. It was designed
to be mutually advantageous, but the
Hockins was to be the gainer in the mat--

ter. The Hocking Valley strike came on
and the profits of the Central began to
gnw fast, so much so, that at the end of
a year they owed the Hocking Valley a
cool 5100,000 profit under the pooling

This sum was so big that the
receiver of the Central did not care to as.
sume Its payments, and so he referred the
matter to Judge Jlaxter of the United
States District Court for Instructions.

a (mmiiu.ni; m:ht.
"Are those the prollts you owe the

Hocking Valley under a "pooling con-
tract?" asked the .Ju-lif.-

"Yes, sir," stid the Receiver.
"Well, then, don't you pay u cent of It.

It is no better than any other gambling
debt of which the law can take no cog-ui.aue- c,

and don't you enter Into any
moie pooling arrangements while the
Oiilol entral Is under the jurisdiction of
ll.;c I '...... :. .tuuH, aim )tjt un reeetver.

J his was the view that the lleeeiver
took also, and when the Hocking ullicial
renewed their he refused to pay
a cent, jne nocking people tiave bad
Kevera! diastrou bouts witli Judge lias
ter, but none so disastrous as this.

INsL'itl.Nti A COItl'-- K.

A Well-Lai- d Plan for Swindling Insur-
ance Companies Exposed.

MkthoI'olis, Ii.i.., December
About three weeks ago J. F. Maxwell, ad-
juster lor the liloomingtoii Mutual Life
insurance Company, arrived in this place
aud beg in an Investigation of the manage- -

nwiit of that company's bu-ine- ss here.
According to Maxwell's statement, sup-
ported by a large number of affidavits, a
syndicate nere have engaged systematical
ly m insuring extremely old persons aud
persons known to be atllicted with dis
rases which were sure to result In speedy
death. Ill) such risks as these they havo
procured wuuin tne past year about 83,.
fi'Xi, and had In process of collection on
deaths that have alieady occurred
ou.

In many Instances people have been
entirely without their knowledge,

the application, physician's certilleateof
health, etc., all being pure forgeries. In
one ease, that of a very old lady, a policy
Issued for 0,000 ha 1 lapsed because di

of the assessment, and lidd-
ing that she was about V die, a prom-
inent physician of the town made a
written certificate of perfect health, upon
which she was reinstated by tlC company
afier she was dead. The ring, it is

have also been working other com-
panies, among them the .North western of
Hloomington, the Nurth western of Mil-
waukee, the Douglas Life of Cnieagu,
and the l'erpctual League of Protection,
of Ashley.

A M C It 1)1. HI K's ( lIDlC i:.

Ho Sacrificed Hit Son to Save His Own
Lie.

ini.iUA, xt., December John
I.owder, the father of tieorge Lowder,
who was hanged lust June, for the mur-
der of l'eter Lazier, died ut l'lcton, on
Saturday, and before his death, It is said,
eoiuesseu id iiavmg coiniiuiteii tne mur-
der, aud tint his son had nothing to do
with It, fuit.'ier than driving him to the
house of Jones. It was about ayeurago
tins month that 1 ter Lo.ler, a resldeut
of l'lcton, was murdered at the residence
of (iilbel't Joues In iiloollllleld. About
ten o'clock at ulglit two masked nun
went to Jones' house to rob him, but on
finding Lozler there, they failed to

their purpose. One of
the murderers had a gun,
and his companion a revolver
also. Lo.ler grappled with one of the
outlaws, and In the tussle was shot. The
Intruders then ran away, They were
tracked from the scene of the murder
over fields to a lake, near Lowder's house,
other footprints In the snow led to
Joseph Tompsifs house. Toinpslt and
John and lieorgo Lowder were arrested,
but at the trial John Lowder was ac-
quitted, The other prisoners were found
guilty of murder and suffered the penalty
of the law ou the scaffold on the loth of
June last,

tleo. Lowder protested his Innocence to
the last, and the general feeling nt tho
lime was that he preferred death to eon-vlctl-

Jiis father It now appears that
the hitter's jiullty conscience would not
allow hliu to die without making a clean
confession of the murder.

Certain parties hiiw Lowder on thu
night In question going In the direction of
Jones' house with three persons, but
these persons could not be Induced to
give evidence to that effect In the witness
box. The boots that exactly corresponded
with ono truck In the snow were those
claimed by lieorgo Lowder at the time of
his arrest. Hence lie was found guilty,

lliL'NU UliAll.

Bouwht IWhlsky lustend of Christmas
Supplies aud to Death.

Am.I!stown, In.., December i!;i,
George Carter went to town yesterday
morning to purchase Christmas supplies,
ami afterward went to a saloon where
he spent all his cy, Ho wandered
around at night In a hopeless stale of In.
toxlcatlon, and tills morning was found
lying dead in an alley, having frozen to
ueaiu uuriiig mo night,

A Cruel Chief.
Ojo, Camrntk, Mux., December 23.

Thu political chief of this placu Is charged In
with Imprisoning Kstcuan Sauolieii, k
ntnn misprrte of vuiiplMtr with a bauit
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and frequently torturing him during that
time to make blin reveal his supposed as-

sociates. As ha knew nothing, of course
he could reveal nothing, and was at ltit
released, so weak that bo died the nest
duy after being released. The citizens
are very Indignant toward the hief, and
serious trouble Ls anticipated.

A STOCKMA.Vsj l'OI.l.V,

He Took In the Town and Wan Himself
Taken In.

Chicago, III., December 2:5. John
Grant, of Kwart Station, la., arrived at
the stock yards Sunday morning with a
large consignment of stock. He was ac-

companied by John McKay and William
MeGuiuuess. The trio proceeded to do
the town, and at eleven o'clock Sunday
night were seen in a saloon, ar, which
time they were all of them very drunk,
lirant has not not boon seen siuce, and as
he had about $i),0U0 In cash, together
with valuable papers, on his person, tho
police think he has been foully dealt with.
Grant's companions were louud at a late
hour last night by the police, but were too
stupidly drunk to talk, nothing being ob-

tained from them save the stiiteni Jiit that
they lost Giant some time during the
night.

Trying to Fuea Coniedorate Money.
Nkv Oiii.eaxs, La., December In

Madisonvllle, just across Lake I'onciiar- -

train, William Fleitas tendered a tllty
dollar Confederate note to a smull boy In
a store in payment for goods and went
home. The authorities went to recover
the goods, but Fleitas barricaded his resi-
dence and made a desperate resistance
with a pitch lork. A uumber of shots
were tired into the building, but he held
the fort twenty-fou- r hours,"

On the way to jail Fleitas swore he would
kill every one engaged iM bis arrest upon
release. Tne threats had their effect, and
Sunday night a crowd surrouuded the
jail and shot the prisoner to death. He
was daugerous and overhearing, and had
shown symptoms of insanity. He killed
a man a year ago, but was acquitted.

An Unfounded Report.
I'lciox, Oxt., December :'3. There is

no truth whatever in the report that John
Lowder, the father of George Lowder,
who was banged here last June, had
made a death-be- d confession of the mur-
der of l'eter Lazier. John Lowder has
been hick, is not dead, and has not con-
fessed.

FROM WASHINGTON'.
Lyman Resigns.

Washington, D. C, December 23.
Mr. II. D. Lyman, Second Assistant
1'ostiuaster General, yesterday tendered
his resignation to take effect ou the 31st
lust Postmaster-Genera- l Hatton has
written Mr. Lyman a very complimentary
letter expressing high appreciation of the
ability and fidelity he has displayed as a
public oltker. As stated In these dis-
patches several days ago, Mr. Lyman ls

to take a position with the Ueli Tel-
ephone Company.

Colonel Win. 11. Thompson, General
Superintendent of the railway mail ser-
vice, will be nominated by the President
to succeed Mr. Lyinau, and it is thought
that Mr. John Jameson, Assistant General
Superintendent of the railway mail
service, will succeed Colonel Thompson.

Indicted by the United States Grand
Jury.

Washington, d. c., December 23.
l'rivate dispatches received here state
that the United States Grand Jury in
New Orleans has Indicted the leading
participant In the Lonauville election
killing affair at Iberia Parish. La., which
forms the basis of the contest filed by
Win. 1' Kellogg against Gav as Uepre-sentativ-

from the Third Louisiana Dis-
trict in the next Congress.

Nominated by the President.
Washington-- , I). C, December 23.

The President sent to the Senate y

the nominations of William H. Thump,
son, of Michigan, to be Second Assistant
Postmaster General : Hiram Leimv. to be
Collector of Customs for the District of
iiurlington, X. J.j Commodore Wlnileld
Scott Schley, to be chief of the liureau
of F.quipinciit and Recruiting for the
Navy Department, with the rank of Com-modor-

William 11. Pilkintoii. of Kan.
as, to be Jleeclvor of Public Monies at

W'aukeeuy, Kas.

I OKTY-lillii- n il CONGUKssj.

Senate.
Washing ion, 1). C, December 23.

Mr, Vest offered a concurrent resolution
providing that the Congressional record
shall keep an accurate transcript of de-

bute, and that no speech shall be pub-llsh- A
which was not spoken In the Sen-at- e

or House of Representatives, and that
no changes shall bo made except verbal
corrections by the author, and that
speeches retalued for correction
Nhiill be returned in one week,
otherwise to bo printed from
tho original notes of thu reporters.
He slated that In tho Fortvslxth, Forty-sevent- h

and Forty-eight- h Congresses, CO!)

speeches were prluted which were never
delivered In the House, and 1,1 S3 speeches
withheld for revision were printed after ol
adjournment. The result was, In some
cases, Congress had beeu compelled to
expunge from the record speeches mak
ing oireiisive personal attacks, which In
fact had never been delivered. The reso-
lution was referred to the Committee on
Printing.

Mr, Jonas presented a protest from tho
Commercial Exchanges of New Orleans
against the ratlllcallou of the Spanish
treaty,

Mr. Hale called up tho House bill mak-
ing a temporary appropriation for tho
Navy with the Senate amendments us

by him yesterday. Ho again
that this was substantially the the

House bill for the balance of tho fiscal Is

year. Thu bill was passed, tho title being be
amended so as to read "A bill making ad-
ditional appropriations for tho Naval
service for the fiscal year 1893." It will
be sent to the House for Its uctlou to-
morrow,

Mr, Morgan, from tho Committee- - on
Public Lands, reported, ith amendments,
the bill to forfeit lands granted tho New
Orleans, llatoii Kotigu & Vleksburg Kail-roa-

At 1 10 p. m. the Senate went Into exe-
cutive session, and adopted the House
resolution adjourning until the fith of the
January, only amending it by changing tho
thu dute of adjournment from thu 20ih to md
the 24th (tiMUorroiv). Tbo Kcnato also,

eiecutivo session, adopted a resolution
lor an lnvctUgatlou Into certain Cherokee the

DESTRUCTIVE TIDAL WAVE

Destructive Shock of Earth-
quake Felt at Now Ilavoo,

Connecticut

The Shock Accompanied By a Destruction
Tidal Wav-'- , Waich Tears Sliippiug

From Tlnir Anohoraga.

The D.imng'! Narrow Escapes
Om.nous Ind, cations of Woiso

News to Come.

Nkw IIavk.v, Co.n.v., December 23.
night at eleven o'clock, us Captain

o. i. ihrasuer, .Superintendent of thu
. .. ... .Seutiiun'ii 1 l i

jt-uii-
, was preparing u go

uoine, ne leit a distinct jar of the earth.
Looking out he saw lamp posts shaking,
'ihu shock was more severe than that
experienced here last summer, although
It was comparatively unnoticed, oc-
curring as it did at a late hour. The jar
was also felt at tho Central Police SU-tio- u.

It is now believed that there was a
convulsion of the earth In Long Island
Sound directly off this harbor, or near
Ijv, lor at a quarter past eleven o'clock a
tidal wave, crowned with foam, and fully
eig.it feet high, came roiling Into the bay
from the south, traversing tho entire
length of the harbor, which is four miles
long. It had a speed of about twelve
nnles an hour, and moved with an oniiu- -
ous riisiimg sound, like tho blast of a
hmricane, carrying destruction In lupath.

It was dark and cold and rainy at the
tune, un 1 a light log, which has beeu
growing denser ever since, was forming.
It is impossible to ascertain the full ex-te- nt

of the damage done. There are 200
vessels iu the harbor bound eastward.
The first one to take the force of the
mysterious wave was the sclioouer Nellie
Grant, bound lrom Jersey City to Ports-mout-

x. 11., with coal. The wave
struck her with such force as to tear the
win Mass oi, and part the chains on both
her anchors, s.veeping her away to the
north. The Captain hastily rigged sail
enough to keep steerage-way- , and picked
his way with dilllculty through the fleet to
the inner harbor, where she Is now

Near astern of the Grant lay tho
schooner Unrest, a Providence vessel,
bound home from Hobokeii with coal.
Une of the vessel's crew heard a loud
roaring sound, and throwing on his
clothes rushed to the d. ck. Just as he
did so, a wall of water struck the bow of
the schooner, breaking over her and fill-
ing her full of water, l'rom the great
weight of her load, the vessel did not re-
spond and so literally buried herself.
The Captain was creatly alarmed, and
realized that unless the vessel parted
irom ner anchors she must sink. The an-c- h

irs held, aud tho waeo tore away the
naicncs aim burst into the cabin. The
vessel tH'gan to sink instantly and the
Captain with his wife and four men hnsti.
iy got into the yawl boat. Just as they
got clear of the vessel she went down In
about four fathoms of water. The crew
lost everything.

Several coal barges nnd other vessels
were either sunk or badly shaken aud
damaged.

An ominous find has been made at
Morris Cove, near tlio eastern most point
of the harbor. It was a wrecked yawl
boat, a quantity of sailors' clothing,
splintered spars and loose rigging, and
thirty-tw- o hatches swept from vessels'
decks by the waves. It Is now feared
that other disasters havo occurred,

Ol.OKWIA C V CLONE.

Five Houses Demolished and Several
Lives R ported Lost.

Macon, Ga., December 2;!. A cyclone
passed over this section of the Stateyes-terda-

demolishing everything In Its path.
About four o'clock a largo funnel-shape- d

cloud was seen Hearing tho city. As it
grew nearer and daiker the people be-
came paralyzed with fear. The scene
was one not to be forgotten; men rushed
home lrom their business, and women
and children shrieked for help. The city
grew dark aud suddenly a report like dis-ta-

thunder rent the air. It passed
around toward tho Southeast and

Five houses were demolished,
and several lives were reported lost
in Jones County and other poluts in
the tiack of the cyclone. The cloud was
accompanied by hard rain and lightning.

SHAM l'U VCT1C15.

Now Way of Paying an Old Debt-In-don- ers

Taken In,
Sr. Loiirt, Mo,, December 23. Tho

new Llndell Hotel Company, formed In
1872, filed suit y against Vincent and
Cathai'iiio Marmaduke. Plaintiff euinw
that Mrs. Marnmduko executed, some
years ago, a $73,000 note, which was

by the company. Owing t Mrfl
Miirumdtike's failure to pay up th,. hist (,(
the sums duo on the note, the Llndell
Hotel property, mortgaged by the terms

the note, was foreclosed ou and sold on
November 4th. Tho balance duo on tho
note was then 51 1.UJK, and though tho
property Is worth half a million, It was
knocked down to Mrs. Marmaduke's own
bid of 23,0U0. Plaintiff. urge that the
Indebtedness was that of tho lady named,
that they never received a dollar of tho
money obtained ou the note, or owed any-thin- g

except a endorsers. They add
that Mrs. Marmaduke, in paying the said
Indebtedness by the purchase of the prop,
erty, she did no more than she was In
honor bound to, and that It Is against both
equity and good conscience that by such
purchase she should deprive plaintiff's of

property and hold it as her own. It
therefore pmod that Mrs. Marinadiiko
divested ol the legal title to the hotel

property now held by her and that tho
same be recoiiveyed to plaintiffs.

KCS Found a Puckaire of Dynamite.
Halifax, N. S., December 23. On SaU

urday afternoon a limn walking along
Dresden Kow had occasion to go Into a as
yard, and whllo there saw a package and

seemingly hidden. Ho picked It up and
not

found that It contained dynamite, and car-
ried it to Detective Tower, who savs that

dynamite similar to that found In
possession or the dynamiters Holmes
Dncken. Tho first time they wero

here a package weighing four pounds,
wrapped In a ploco of shirt, was fouu.1 In of

yard of the plsce whom thiv hsii firs

r NO. S9S
- Z7 " ' " "

ike the other. The placu when, .hi- -
pacKago was found is ,,ot two yardsA lery Park, and not far from the Sdeuces of several military olllcers.

J i: v i7Da"vi.j jjTu . x.
He Wouldn't ThinkoT Coercing a Sover-ei,- n

State.
Washington, D. c, December 23.-- Dr.

W. Y. p. ;.,nK.U) wh WlU J(.ff
Davis family physician during the war,
in an interview here, says the charges that
Davis claimed any right to force States
into the Confederacy, or to take any ac-
tion relating to It, arc entirely unfounded,
" "y""" u' nis assertion, cites thocase of Kentucky, with which hosays no Is personally familiar. "Thustatus of Kentucky," b'e said, "was not

we knew, wereanxious that he should decide, but theLegislature had passed no act of seces-so- n
v km.w tlj,u tho lofl(J ofho State would be very serious ,.tthis juncture. General Cooper, Adjutant-Gener-

of our forces, came to me andpointed out the necessity of Immediate
and decisive action, to save Kentucky tothe.

C onleileracv. lie th.,;, ..i.t n ,ken iiii;
Joieca that could be spared should be
hurried Into the State to drive back the
lankees, and asked un.. to o,..
subject to Davis. nnd ),, t
HIS Views were on this en,..ii,,.,
Accordingly, us soon as 1 conveniently
could I saw Davis, uud in the course ofthe conversation alluded to the condition
of tilings In Kentucky, and I suggested
that something should bo done in orderto give the Governor a chance to brin"the suite Into the Confederscy, or, atleast, offer those of her citizens who
wished it, an opportunity to get over intoour lines before the Northern army was
allowed to overrun the Slate."" 'In doing anything of that sort, with-ou- t

a formal requ st,' Mr. Davis an-
swered, 'we would be violating the very
principles of the rights of States, con-
cerning whl h we are now at war with
the Federal Government. We must avoid
even the appearance of anything of the
kind, even if it costs us the loss of Ken-tuck-

'I he Males must be left perlcct.y
free to join Hi,. Feiieral compact or with-
draw lroin It as tin y please,' That ended
the matter, rnd Kentucky was lelt to her
late."

'Doctor, did you read Alexander Ste-
phens' letter publisiied the otnerdav

Davis ol ambition to make himself
a dictator?'' your r porter asked.

"Yes, aud 1 can not understand his ob-
ject iu writing such a letter. There was
certainly no truth in the charge, and he
must have known It."

Zhjzags.
Lancasti:ii, Pa., December The

latest pha.-- of forger llerzog's rscalily
came to the public arly yesterday after-
noon when it baked out that he had
forged a note for$0uuou his aged mother,
now seventy years old, aud the owner of
but a suia'd property. The mother will
not prosecute, but she has engaged coun
sel to protect tier interest. The Directors
of the several National banks of the city
met j fui.T.lnr moiiidi, but are refiewuas to tneir action. Lnough is known,
however, to indicate that they will treat
ail the notes as genuine, and tight for
uieir payment, interesting developments,
promising an entirely new phase of the
affair, are looked lor In the nour future:

No Truth in the Rumor.
Hai.timi ihk, Md., December 23. C. K.

Lord, General Passenger Agent of the
lialtiuiore & Ohio Kailroad, said this
morning his reference to the statement
that a meeting of general passem-e- r

agents was to be held In New Vork ibi- -
week for the purpose of restoring nite
that had no invitation to attend such a
meeting. He had heard notion; of it. un,!
does not believe such a meeting is to be
held. He states that the Paltnnore t
Ohio Kailroad was perfectly cm ted
with the business doing between Haiti- -
more and Washington and th.. v..t
There was no truth in the rumor that his
company was anx.ous now to restore the
rates as it w as to cut tlieiu some time
ago.

Stephen and Davis.
Komi;, Ga., December 23. William II.

llideli, who was Alex. II. Stephens'
private secretary during the war, has
published a letter written by Mr. Stephens
on .lime 1 lb Id, which shows that tlnov
was no personal hostility exi-tin- g .. he

tweeii him and Jell rsoii Davis. lie iiri

says lie opposed Davis' poliii-ca- l
measures lor political reasons

only, and left Uiehmond suddenly because
ol 111 health, llideli says the letter
quoted by l Sherman was written
Iu a frieii uy vein, in reply to a letter
from Senator llerschel V. Johnson of
May 30lh, lsiil, and not to one censuring
Stephens. Senator Johnson and Mr.
Stephens both opposed several political
measures attempted to be adopted at that
time.

Iron and Steel Ansoolation,
Piiii.ahki.I'IIia, Pa,, December 23, A

inci ting of the Hoard of Managers of tie
American Iron and Steel Association has
been called by the Kxecutive Com-mitte- e

to take place at the olllce sp.
of the Association on January nth,
for thu purposj of filling the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Daniel J. Morelle, who has been Presi-
dent since s7H, and for the purpose of
taking action upon oilier mat tors of m.
porlance. I ly Idler tho wishes of mem-
bers have been ascertained, and II. F,
Jones, of Pittsburgh will undoubtedly bo
chosen President,

SorifB.mt iiiues Denies, l
Ui.oomington, Ii.i.., December 23.

Sergeant Hates, the lhu bearer, was met
y by a L'hrnntdit reporter, and tho

question of his abject proverly as publish-
ed In the newspapers was asked him,
"No, sir, I am not a pauper by any means,
and the story that 1 sold my sword and
cutlass which I curried through the South-c-

Slates ami through England, for une a
dollar, Is absurd. I have a house full of (

valuable presents given to mo by tho
crowned heads and nobility of Kumpc,
Including one from the Prince of Wales, Mic
which It Is said would bring $ I, Out) easily,

It is studded wlt.i diamonds, emeralds
other precious stones, No, sir, 1 am
a pauper."

ACoal Oil Tank Explodes.
N'hwauk, N, ,L, December 23, Shortly

liter the workmen quit work at the l'u-to- il

Oil Company's building, Neptuuo
avenue and Newark l!ay last night, one

the small oil tanks exploded, setting
to the hulidin'' Thf d'imii' to

j!ttkV firm

I WJ jw FTP.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powil-rirvi- T A mnrvul of perlty,f miu'lli nnd wh, lesoii.i-oen- ore ecoiuimW'al'loin ordinary KlieN. ami cannot he. mild n com-l- ul

l in Willi tin, mm, In u,,. f t,H)i lnor,welL'hl, i,! urn o t.. t rt nwil, r. Sold "lilyIu cms. KuVAh ItAKI ( I't ll'll H CO ,
liw Wa I st et, Nmv York.

L. K FALCONER,
MirriNnr If, W. G.Cary.

: IINflFRTMfR
w 1 1 w to 1 1 I I llll II

Di aler inmm .1.. I..n 1. l j- - i ii i initio.
lAtT '

:l V Cast'- -.

K loth ns,

" lLJK Grave Vaults

f 'r.
Y

"
:

"lu ' "" '"Old.

Heatse in remli-ues- s

when called
;or.

Thy .

Xo. 12 (ith St., Cairo, 111

J A U.I DAY BKOTJIKUs.
CAlltO, ILLINOIS,

( Vmimissioii Merchant
DEAI.KRS;iN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND

l'roi:rt tor

Egyptian FlouriDMills
'Ik'S'Ht Cash f'rjep J ni,) lor Wheat.

LOUISC.nEUHERT,
iKui'ci'H'-- to ('lias T. Newlrtiid and

H.T.Geroiihl.)

Plumbet. Sleam and Gas Fief

Coniineieiiil Ave, bet. fonlli ami Ele-
venth Ms.,

CAIUO, ILL.
Hihu Well l", rreiiml t.ifi Pumps fiirnlsi! 'd i,d

MO up. Anuiit lor l hi! I ek'hriiled

'HUCKKYK FORCE JTO11
het i ti it) ii i"v. r nivi-tite- New Una Fulurre
lliui! to order. 11 it fixture reoa'ri'd and

Iirunz .1

iroiii,l!) intended to lillt

Hkxijy IIaskxjaI'Xjj:!
Miiiitifii.'tiiri'riiti I Healer In

SODA watki:.
CllAMIWd.NECIDEIi,

lilliCIl liKKIl,
(ilNUUU ALE,

slicuovg-di-i Mineral Sjirmjn Water,
AI.WAVll ON II a Ml.

Milwaukee licer in kegs and bottles, a
ti illy.

Maniifacbny Counr 4'h it lYnfl

Ctiiro, Ills.

XKv voi:i; stouk,
WIIOLKSALK AM) HKTA1L.

m ka

Iu; Lari;t iirict j
IN 'I'UHi Cl'J'V.

fiOODSrtOU) VI5UYCLOSK
mm

M.:V YOUK STOIiK CO,
r, NitiutUiinlii Kt'iml rain. Illoiiineiri''al A Viiiiiih

Hi'gtiliU' Cairo & I'aJtK'ah Daily
Tucket.

SEK (5 US FOWLER

IlitNllV K. TAYLdtl, MaMtr.
UlioitdlS Julllis, (.'lerk.
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